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e IT? vk. sores,and thircsemblance often proves f .iUl
Vr imKm u u Valuable time Ulostin fruitless efforts to heal
the sore with rashes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-
plying ia the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-

ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pans 3

announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, and a hideous,
sickening' cancerous gore begins its

- - la Tabruary, 1S99, 1 noticed a smalldestructive work. . on my lower Up. The doctor
2vo Ulcer or sore can exist .With-- ..Hd it bat another came and broke ,

im. mmm$mm.
Its Dcsc3rc3 Slips Thrc:o!i tlislfnss of lb

-- 'Seattle Guards,, and His Uiisrcajts Vas
. Again Unknown Last riiclit.

,
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Sifflfl Cci:;!3 f.Tklig Every XIfcrt to Apprehend tfcs Cstfcw,
2sJ fcss Krnircis cf Arbtd rn la Us fieU, Prcpsslrj t

; pcpulstc tfcs Entire Cc:stry At:st Ssstlfs wilh Anntd G::r25
la VzMtz cf frca Three to. Scvca 7.!er--!few!- ry, esc cf tfct
Wcssled Officers Is CfstT A'st Slat ty Tracy. -

out some predisposing internal cause eat into an open aore. 1 began to take .

that has poisoned the blood, and the
open discharging ulcer, or the fester- - Xf thTdtaease have: been suing sore on the lip, cheek or other aiaee, ' W. T. Brown, Hollands, a. c
part of the body will continue to T .
spread and eat deeper into the 'flesh unless the blood is purified ana.U

irora the circulation, ,Cancer germs or morbid matter eliminated
S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great

antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the germs and jxisons
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure pood is

carried to the ulcer or sore tne neaiing- - pnwM
begins, the discharge ceases and the place heals
over and new skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege-

table blpo-- purifier containing no mercury or

m mm . 1- -

going east, about iwo miles ' beyond
Green Iake, traveling In the direction
of Pontlac. He was walking along tin
railroad track, and when be saw Rog-
ers h took, to the brush. Rogers In-
formed the sheriff office that he is cer-
tain the man was Tracy.

This is in line with the theory en--

k II you Dayman sicrr w cuivdk buc v m.uj- - -

al advice will cost you nothing. Books on Cancer and other diseases of
the blood will be sent free. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 AUanta, Cs.
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? HOUSE AT HONOLULU A
CIVIL SERVICE POSITION'

The -- United States 'Civil Service
Commission announces that on Sep-

tember 10, 1902. an examination will be
held at Honolulu. Hawaii, for the po-
sition of Japanese 14terpreter male)
In the Immigration Service at Honolu
lu.. .The examinations will consist f
ther subjects mentioned below, which
will be weighted as follows:

Subjects , Weights
SpeUingsecond grade) . ." .. . . . .
Arithmetic (second grade) . . . . ..
Letter Writingf second rrade)..
Peanaaaship. . v. . . ....... . .
Copying, from plat a : copy (second

grade).. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..
Training and experience. ....... 70

Total.. .. .J .. .. .. .. .. ..10
Age limits 20 years or over.
From, the ellglbles resulting from this

examination It Is expected that certi-
fication will be made to the position of
Japanese --Interpreter (male). Immigra-
tion Service. . Honolulu. Hawaii, at a
salary of $4 per diem, and to other sim-
ilar vacancies as they may occur at
that place. .

This examination is open to all citi
zens of the United States who comply
with the requirements. . Competitors
will fee rated without regard " to any
consideration other than the qualifica
tions shown In their: examination pa
rrs, and ellglbles will be certified strict-
ly In accordance with the civil service
law and rules."- - " -

Venonm who desire to compete should
at once apply either to the secretary
of the board of examiners, the United
States' Civil Service V Commission.
Washington. D. C... or the secretary of
the local board of examiners at the
custom house at Honolulu, Hawaii, for
application forms S04 and 1141. which
should be filed either, with the Commis
sion at Washington or the secretary of
the board at Honolulu. The regula-
tion requiring that applications be filed
at least ten days prior to the date of
the examination will be waived In ac
cepting, applications for this examina-
tion. 'All persons whose requests are
received in sufficient time to ship pa-
pers to the places of examination se-
lected will be examined. Form 11 will
be sent to the persons named ia Form
1141 as reference for in formation re!
tive to the applicant's knowledge of

the language. t;-

BEEKEEPING FOR FARMERS.

We have not been an advocate ofany one going Into beekeeping on r a
large scale until It had first been dem-
onstrated that the" venture hadf been
warranted. says an exchange. Better
begin' with a. colony or two and grow
up with rthe business. Success Is usu
ally attained in this manner, and If,
VOUr loonlltv la arnetA anil vmt t-- Min.
daily i adapted to the business it is an 1

easy matter to grow, and much, better
than to offer later .a large lot of second-
hand appliances for sale '. cheap. We
have alwayssbeen an earnest advocate
of beekeeping as one, of the, industries
of the farn fEvery farmer should pro
duce what honey-- can Xor his . own
use If not for market. Honey is recog
nized as: a healthy article of food, can
be produced cheaply 4y the average ll
farmn an1 .'ttA lrfiiKri;J'i wrv ol n ,

r1 Q
iih.i iita wis tvtiv w vs nv - j- r tt niivare better entitled to this delicious ar

ticle on the table than the hard work-- A

lng farmer, and he has onlv to secure
the service, of .the little busy bee to
gather and store it for him. Please do
not conclude when : you have, secured
the colony an placed it. in some, con-
venient place on the farm your labors
are over until the crop is to be gather-
ed. Not so. Bee need possibly less
care than most any Industry, but what
they need must be given at the right
time and In the, right manner. Care-
fulness, gentleness and observation are
some of the most essential elements of
success In this branch of our industry,
and these put Into practice are pretty
sure to bring success. Ex. ;

1 STREETCAR RULES.
In a street car one is courteous as In

Scotland one Jokes with difficulty. If
mwotnan and you would add to the

enjoyment of the situation,! ball a car
and have It stop while you are a good
distance off. Having done .this, walk
liesurely toward it. Put one foot on the
car and ask the conductor what 'car It
is. IJe will enjoy telling you, while the
passengers will .be hugely entertained,
especially If they happen to be in a
hurry.

If the car Is full, pause at the door,
and, after looking over those therein,
critically select the one you would sit
by and make for him. Stand before the
person next the one you would honor
and Just glare. He will move in time.
Just keep It up. :;: --,-

v ' t
If you carry a bag be careful to put

it on the floor, so that all going In or
out step on It. People that is, really
nice peoples-ar- e fond of tripping' In
street cars.

When convenient. It Is best to have a
lot of packages.- - They make a woman
look pathetic and Interesting, and she
can always be sure, to attract attention
by. dropping them. It is well to alt
across the aisle from your friend. Then
talk loudly across. It will entertain
people. If some of thme should stare
at you, take no notice of them, as they
are probably illred folk whom yoo
would hot care to know. -

If you have a wet umbrella be sure
to lean It against the person next to
you. Begin to raiseit at the door as
you go out so as to shove the people
on the plaform. They are generally
men and . need to be poked up once In
while to keep them In order. Do all
this and you need never fear that cour--'

tesy on a street car will be easier man
joking in Scotland.

Ne Unger than Yoar Hand j

Is the spot In your back directly affect
ed by lumbago. But rt Is big enougn
to prostrate you until a kind friend
ribs Perry Davis Painkiller Into your
aching flesh. Then the throbbing pain
which has been as Cad as toothach.
dies awayr ? Painkiller is equally gooa
in relieving" sciatic " and the various
forms of rheumatism. Z3 and &0c bot
tles. , ' ;

CAPITOL ACCEPTED.
I HELENA, Mont, July 4. Montana's
capitol was formally turned over to the
state by the Bufidihg Commission to
day.
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HOPS ARE LOOKING WELL IMMI-- G

RATION MOVEMENT IS SHOT7- -,

INQ ITSELF IN CROWDED
TRAINS POULTRY, FARMS AND
DAIRIES ARE INCREASING.

McMlnnville, Or, July $. (Special
Correspondence.) A trip from Portland
up the West Side to McMlnnville Is In
deed at this time of the year an Inter
esting one. And the very things that
make an interesting sight from the car
window are also the very ones that
please the farmer and add so much to
his general prosperity r will later,
when all crop will have been gathered
and the Season's work ended. - These
pleasing ' things to note are av clearer
sky and purer, atmosphere than in the
city, in which latter place even now.
this early, is growing snaky and dense
for want of rain; green fields some thin
and scrawny where seed had been
scattered In unfruitful ground or at an
vnpropiuous ' time . but tne greatest
number tn fact all tall, dense, waving
In the breese, that mean nothing, else
In Oregon than a bounteous crop; new
mown hay, the breath of which is ever
sweet ..to "city folks' and Is easily
recognised by them, even if they can-
not tell a growing wheat field from a
potato patch; hopyards. orchards, towns

all lend a charm, which makes time
fly rapidly as you pass along,

Yamhill county was visited by rain
early Wednesday , morning, and there
was a steady downpour ' all day and
shows no signs of stopping at this writ
ing. Generally-speaking- . It can be. call-
ed a' benefit, though some growths,
such aa ripening fruits and new-mo-

hay will not be benefitted by It-- --All
green crops, hops and garden truck witi
be benefitted if the showers are not
protracted. Hops are up about the tops
of poles and spreading, and generally
are - looking fresh and green and as
good as any average year. Last year's
crop is quoted here at 18 cents. but the
crop has all been markete1. Prices for
this year's crop are Wft and 13 cents.
The cherry crop Is small this season.
and Is being marketed now. The rain
will be detrimental. Other fruits will
be a fair crop although they were held
back by the cold rains --earlier in the
'year.'

The immigration movement- - being
agitated by the transcontinental rail-
roads is. showing fruit in the valley
about here. It is shown by Increased
travel on the trains, by Inquiries at lo
cal boards of trade and by'Vthe build
Ings and farmhouses going up all alon
A trip out from this town westward or
many miles shows that large farms are
being sub-divid- ed and tracts that form
erly supported one family are now sup
porting two or three and perhaps 4n
better, style" than formerly. .The. past
few. years have as a rule been prosper
ous ones for the farmers, and. settlers
are keen to scent this fact and settle
Where they may participate in the pros
oerity lf possible

Diversified farming Is more tne rule
now than ever before, and- - a great
measure of prosperity can be laid to
this. Poultry farms and dairies are m

tably on the increase and are av decided
success.' The rich bottom lands about
Carlton support many dairies where a
few years ago no Industry existed at
all. And men are not alone in these
dustries either. Near thla smalt piace
a woman owns and manages a herd of
18 cows, driving In to this place daily
with her- - slow-ploddi- ng white hor
and wagon and marketing her butter
This week she .expects to Increase her
number bf stock to 20 head and later to
still greater numbers.

The farmer of .today Is more an eau- -

cated person . than formerly,: ana i
sharp competition going on must of
necessltr be so. The agricultural col
leges, farmers' Institutes, etc all serve
a useful purpose, as can be shown h
figures. While agricultural colleges In
some Instance seem to place too little
stress on the merit of graduate return
lng to farm life, this is not so in au
cases. An interesting urm, wi
agricultural paper, states that the old
est agricultural coirege, Micnigan, n
trained 4000 students and of these 75

rjr cent have returned to the farm.-th- e

dairy, the orchard and other like fields
of labor. Out of 2000 Cornell students
the past 10 years. 10 per cent are in-

terested In agriculture. These points
seern interesting as our colleges are
ust at this time turning out a new

crop of graduates. .

CHEWAWA AND BERKELEY

MET ON THE FAIR GROUNDS DIA
MOND IN A BASEBALL GAME

TESTERDAT . .

(From Saturday's Dally.J

The University of California base--
baii tam met and defeated tne v. ne--
mawa Indian School team on the Fair
Grounds diamond, at :J0 o'clock, yes-

terday afternoon, after an Interesting
game by a score of 11 to me Cali-
fornia team played excellent ball; the
battery was tn splendid condition, and
their work was -- without error. - im
Cbemawa boys did not play quite as
well as usual: they made many errors,
and some of their men, were not In
good practice, having. been substituted
for' two of the trained members of the
team, who were unavoidably absent.
The ground was wet and very bad for
baseball, and the weather disagreeable.
The errors were: Chemawa, 10; Cali
fornia. 0. .Williams, of . Berkeley,
struck out seven men aa did Regun, of
Chemawa.

D. E.-- Brewer, of Chemawa. scorVd,
and Freddie Fontaine, of this city, act-
ed as umnlr. to the great satisfaction
of a crowd of fully S0O people, all of
whom enjoyed the game o the full.
The players and their positions were:
Reran.. ..." .. ...P.. .. .. ..wniiarns
Teabo.. .. .. ....c. ..Hatch
Nepbus.. .. ....1st b...t ..Henbuells
Downie.. ,. ,...2db... .. .Gardner
La Flembeau....Jd b.. .. ..Kennedy
Morris.. .. ... ..r. f.. .. ..WfcKearney
Larson.. .. U ..L f.T v, ....Hubwell
55ajiders.." .. . .c t'..l ....Hamlin
Raub.. ... .. .. .... ; ..Adams

SEATTLd5", ATaih, July 4. On roads
- ambushed land patrolled by guards
. arm.fd with new Winchester rlflesCon-ylotJrrac- y

hs escaped- - His-- where-atf- ut

in a district of twenty .nlles
radius is absolutely unknown. Sheriff
Cu'Jihee's office haa'been deluged with

"frej'orts of "his appearances Each wm
'fraced down ,to its source by poses.

s All were, groundless. : Neil ' Rawley,
' tbet by Tracy-fwKe- n the convict killed

policeman .Rreese at, Fremont f.'.last
Bight, died today.' Sheriff Williams is
Itot yet dead and has a good chance
.o live. I , .

To this time Tracy has killed three
men since bis appearance near Seattle
Thursday morning;. 'This has Incited
hundreds to hunt the fugitive. One
hardware More, named to supply arms

T for the poimes, has given; out its com-l-l-- te

stock in this line.. ? Special are
leaving on ' the railways leading into
the adjacent country every" few hours
with reinforcements. ; parties-ar- e ye- -i .

porud oft along the route between here ,
r and Uothell. , --- '

, U about I ; o'clock this morning
Tracy was first seen after his eneouh-- I
ter at Fremont, ajt a houseon, the out--
kirts of ' Uallard He shouted, his

; name defiantly to the occupants, and
coolly proceeded to bitch up. a, horse

' and buggyV He . drove away south, of
the town of Ballard in the direction of

The next authentic reports
brought to; the- - sheriff after daybreak
this morning contained the Information
that the'-man-iha-

d evidently slept in

i HARRY

. ' .
' --

, V 4

The Murderous Convict; Who Recently

- Woodland Park, wkhin Seattle city
'limits. He left the park shortly be
, fore .sunrise In his stolen lig.

Though the suburban residents . In
v every quarter have notified the'shertrf

of ' a strange jnan, supposed . o " be
Tracy, in their neighborhood, the most
reliable report received after thatTof
Tracy's departure from Woodland Park
Is that of. hi appearance hear Bothell,
where yesterday -- desperate encounter

"ia faugh t. ' ,
"

.' A Post-IntelUgen- staft correspond-
ent. In a' bulletin sent from Bothell this
afternoon, stated that the convict was
reorted to have been seen about three
miles' south of - Bothell... driving on fa

.county road.. .The posses .were called
rn and picketed in a circle about, the
neighborhood where he was supposed
to be. They beat the; .bush to Cen-
tral Point, all meeting there. Bellev- -
ing that i Tracy had eluded them by
some divergent path Reading toward
Lake Washington on the. east Sheriff
Cudihee recalled the greater part of
Mo immediate deputies and .their. vol-

, unteer hrtpet. and they have proceed -
el back toward Seattle establishing a

of pickets - along the entire
roiul . He proposes to populate the
entire surrounding country with armed
guards in parties of from, three to
seven members each. .

Was Nell Rawley killed by a member
- of the posse? :,The finding of a S8njal-- 1

bre bullet In his body leads Corme
Hoye to believe that he was shctt to

- death by isbme one other than the des-- '.

Prado. Tracy "WhUe the coroner will
wait until Tracy la either captured. or
killed before going Into an Invesuga-- -
tion. he Is certain the unfortunate" man
was hit with the bullet from a gun In
the hands of one f the party chasing

- the convict.":1 ;;'.; . ' ' . .',

- Militia Dismissed. '-

-

. Seattle. Wash, --July -- 1. Governor
McBride has drdered the state milKia
dismissed o'clock tonight. The

' tioops have been tn readiness since 1?
o'clock Thursday- - night. In "case they
would be : needed In the nursult of
Tracy. . V

: The Man-Hun- t.

Seattle.-Jul- 4. The man-hu- nt Is" on
In deadly earnest, , , A tele-phon- mes- -

x saae was received- - at 10 o'clock this
' moralng from J. A. Rogers, the hotel

who drove Sheriff Cudihee
from Bothell to thla city last night
Rogers --telephoned to the sheriff of

v flee that as he was driving, home .this
: morales he passeJ'Tracy on the roaJ

t I-- J ,i ,1 mmritm ! filvMlt it. lncdi-- "

4U, BEE U
Wendarful Horn
. Treatment.
This wonderful fii- -

atM ' doctor . ta callivj
groats
cvirva people without
epvratlua that r
given up to die. lit
cures with tho-M- t

wonJerful Chlnee
herta, rota. - bu.la..
bark and v'KetabJ-r- .

that are entirely n- -
known te medical science in thia country.
TUroutrk the use of these toarmlea rridie, this famoua doctor knowa the artl
ut over 809 Mintf-ea- t rrmlitM whlrh h x
ucetmfullf mm In diTfot- - U!!'.tie (uaranlH to cur catarrh. aniluTt,

lung, throat, "rheumatism. nervoun-- .

Moniach, liver. kUnry, bladdrr. Ienkl
trouble, lost manhoud. all private d I ;

baa hundreds of teatlmontaia. Charr
moderate. '

Call and see hlm.ConsuTtatlnn free. Pa.
tinnts wut of the City write for blank an. t
clrcuUr. knetose etamp. AdJrewi Th C
() Wo Oiint-a- e Mfdlclne Co., li.'Mi Third
Bireet, Purtiand, Oregua. WeniUta tHa
owpee.

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devil

to Pay
and besides hfta. we have to pay
a force of over 40 men, who are
employ cd la the several depsrt.
meuts of our establishment . lu
printing of various kinds. Every-
thing printed here, from a call-
ing .card, to WIU
you bocouie, on of onr pattons
sud help to promote borne mano

, facluring?

STATESMAN
JOB 'rtjone
OFFICE Main 2041

4

JOHN STOUT
Manufacturer of

Lumber, Sash,' Dccn, IWzts,
v EtcRlsflWicgs. -

Fine mantlos and grates, grill work,
show cases and office flxtor, spa-cialt- y.

Woven slat fruit tray
Southwest corner Church and lit J
streets. Salem; On Telephone 1741

TODAHMitN-- a V
PAGE SILO HOOP

VOll kALK 11 Y .

Walter Moricy,
.Salem Fence Works. 6ft Klate Ht. Fal.-tt- i

We cniry Cliineso Dmjs anl
Mtilfcines. All kinds of rooliaiwl
herbs, (iood f r lfool anl nil
kinds of sickness. - . ;

YICK SO TONG CO.,
127 State Blrcel, Halcni, Off

The Hotel Monteroy
COLLY EK A COMaKR. Prop.

Rammer Reaort loeaud one and nne-liI- f

mile irth of Nwjrl, Yaquixa Bay. ho
iMUaa will te imwI to otn tlva bnit ram a
imm en tha coaat. li. f wcjml mini r.- -l

mmmr ire. tuton dot iiaattira ai ra.rit.ra.eo. Lotaei aeateaon taa iie-c- n ixi miltltec fteach rntolna wltbin 'JdO yr l I u
Motet. Room ( let ainrle or lonl.,i. lion-..- -
hwpni tomot II wan lea. Hater, li M) v-- r or ;
H ' week.- -

vt ir r a Yrif wina VV1W a; al 114 Uror.g a
era if yo try sa.-rn-i7

Shiloh's
Gonsumption

a tad onra ia ao etronar weIII" ejk.
ya-rant- eea cureor rn'unl'm S a rooory, and we mrnA ytm

free trtal bot'le if ynm write Ujt it.
aHILOH'eoaa2intandri:i

InenoTiia. fimtK'ti nd a'l
Mmg Troul-- a ; Will core ni?'n tit ci 1

ia a day, and thus Mtwnt acri.m. rr.ailt.
Jt haa bceii. kinx tlr XtvLav in U) year.
8, C Co.. K.rr. S. V.

Karfs Clorer tootle corrects Ota Siac:a(.2i

visit cn.-jonoArr- s c-.- ti

isinunrruir2:::":.t: rP Tha Urn) Aamafaat Mux" la rk. N

,.hh. mmm f mm tf -

mtmamti aa u. C im fe"- - r'"--

cz. ;::i-c:::a- ::5 :? r
TrmttlrwwtfItaifttta wmtisim im r

mmt ! fc. M m -- - A tM. i t

nil fi - I

v fit. . . .
B M4Hllil!.
6 us, j3RAi a C3 . ten trAst tui.r.

New Today
The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand

several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION, i The price la 10 cents
each as long as they. last.

WANTED Eggs and country butter;
pay highest market price cash. Sa-

lem Creamery Co, (J Commercial
' street.''

FOR SALE CHEAP SECOND-HAN- D

threshing outfit. Advance separator
Sex5C with wind stacker. Also .13
H. P. engine, i. with water tank and

. wagon, all In good order. Pricer
$750. E. M. Crolsan. fealem, Oregon

REPORT CARPS Our school 'rejwrt
cards are printed to fit the school

' register. The' price, are: , . Twly
l cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20

cents; one" hundred, for ' 75 cetUe.
etatesman . Publishing Co-- Salem,
Ore. -

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farms and cKy roperty at C per cent

, per. annum; tie eommisaien. Please
4 call' on or address Kugene Breyinan.
Remember the place. 270 Cowiner
cial street, one door north of States
man office.

OSTEOPATHY--

OSTEOPATHY DRS WYCKOJfTP &
ALBRIGHT Twenty months gradu-
ates of the American Scholl of Osteo-
pathy and A. T. Silll infirmary. Dr.

. Wyckoft is the only .gentleman grad-
uate o osteopathy in Salem. Pra'c-tlc- e

establlshfed in Salem since 1899

Hours S to 4. Phone Main 2721. Odd
Fellow Temple. , ,

PAINTING.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY PAINTING
We do first-cla- ss work at reasona-

ble - prices. . Frank "Dimlck, over
Ponle A Bishop's shop, corner Liberty
and Ferry streets.

STRAYED.

STRAYED OR STOlEN From Rtck-real- l.

Polk county, Sunday, night,
June 29th,-one- r team of horses; sor-

rel gelding, eight years old. with barO
wire scar on right hock, with . light
color mane and tail, the other a dark
bay mare four years old, welghtjio
medium build. Reward for return of
same fa;J. Lucas. Rickreall, ' ,

LEGAL NOTICES.
- " saaaamisi saaasaawsilXaj1rLn.iL L Ui "I"

, EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have been duly appointed by
the County Court of Marion County,
Oregon, as executors -- of the estate of
Jacob Pfau, deceased, and are duly
qualified aasuch.
. All - persons having claims sgalnst
said estate arehereby notified to pres-
ent the same, duly verified, to us at
our residence in Salem. Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of this no-

tice dated at Salem. Oregon, this-- 12th
day of June, A. D 19C2.

NANCY JANE PFAU.
! MARK CAPPf. .

'

Executors of the last will and testa-- !
ment of Jacob Pfau, deceased. . ; ,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD--
; :r ;,Vy-- l MINISTRATRIX.
i Notice is hereby given that on the

7th dav of July. A. D. 102. the County
pCourt of Marlon county, Oregon, duly
appointed Susan E. Jones, of said Mar-
lon county, the administratrix of the
estate of 8. R. T. Jones, deceased, and
having qualified as required by law.
all persons havteig claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
4 hem with the proper vouchers as by
law required. to the undersigned at
Falem. Oregon, within six- - months
from the date of the first publication oi
this notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, hls 7th day
of July, A. D. 1102.

SUSAN E. JONES,
Administratrix..

--THE MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name for' the Chicago,

Milwaukee A. St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Raflwsy
running the "Pioneer Limited trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
--The only perfect trains in the world."
Understand: Connections are mad?
with AA Transcontinental Llnes, as
suring to passengers the best service
known. Luxurious coaches, electric
litrhts. steam heat, of a verity equaled
bv no other line.

See that your ticket reads via The
Milwaukee when going to any point
in the United States or Canada. All
ticket agenU sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or Cther Infor
mation, address, -
J. W. CASEY. . IL S. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. AgL. General Agt.
' ; - Portland, Oregon.

C. Cunnlngharn returned to his home
in Portland yesterday. havlngvlsiteJ
with hi son. A. A. Cunningham, who
returned home with him.

Ltertained by the Sheriff that Tracy Is
back tracking again, hoping to make
his war to the north. Tracy, more-over.- Jt

Is believed.. Is convinced that
with his. record of killing yesterday be
will have he country pretty well all
to" himself on, his way north. Imme-
diately after the receipt- - of the news
from Bothell. Sheriff dtbee secured a
special train over the S. & I.: and left
at once for the place where Tracy is
believed "o be- -

J-
- ':f ., ,

Marshal Jack McQuade. of Issaijuah.
was informed, and left with three men
by .train .for Bothell. where they will
take the wagon road and railroad track
looking for Tracy. .:The constable at
Bothell has. also been instructed to or
ganise a posse and join in the hunt.

-
. FIGHTING IN AFRICA. 5

"

WICHITA. Kan.. July 4. Baron H.
LaD. Ginseberg,, alleged head of the
military intelligence ; department of
South Africa, is in Wichita. He says
he received a cablegram stating that
the Boers are rising in Cape Colony,
and that a battle occured in that region
yesterday in which the British were
whipped. He says Cape Colony Boers
are-no- t Included in the British treaty
because they are accused of high treas-
on and they must fight. ,

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office

TRACY

- ,

Escaped from the Oregon Penitentisry

a
FRIENDLY TO SCHLEY

HIS ACHIEVEMENT TO UE KCiV

OGNIZEO BY. HISTORIES IN
' LOUISIANA SCHOOLS.

NEW ORLEANS. July 4 A bill pen
alizing the use of any history which
does not do. full pustice to Admiral
Schley, today passed the Senate, and
was .immediately signed by tne oov
ernor. Tne bUi pronaet inai ; oero
anv history of the Spanish War . shaft
be used In any of the public schools, n
shall ha'$f been, examined and the fact
ascertained that the part ; played by
Admiral Schley off Santiago Is treated
Justly, and that he liflven creoit tor
the victory over Cervera. ;

The use of a. history partisan , to
Sampson Is prohibited, tinder, severe
penalties.. . . -

r A H03IE FOR ELKS

THE ORDER BUYS A HOTEL FOR
ITS AGED AND INDIGENT-- '

MEMBERS.

BALTIMORE. Md July 4. Henry
W. Mears. of ihls city, one of the Su-
preme Trustees of the Order of Elks,
reports today, thats the rder has se-

cured a Nationar home tor Its aged and
indigent members, by the purchase of
the Hotel Redford. , at Kearora isiij.
Virginia. .'ft"-- ':'"-- ''' ''

.

THE KIW(S! CONDITION;

HIS WOUNDS ARE HEALING AND
HE IS ALLOWED TO SEE THE

; PAPERS,

LONDON. July" 4 .The following
bulletin W-a- s posted at Buckingham

...'O I Cm Ml MMm IU ' ., - - '

"The King "has had a quiet aay. i

niAn i satisractorr: ana
wounds " show more active signs or-- re-

pair.. '
- "f '

Th uroarress of King Edward con.
ttnuea satisfactory. Beginning July
llu only one bulletin a day concerning

His Majesty's condition will be issued.
nvi .hi w Dosted at 9 o'clock in the
mornin. and these arranarements wiU

ntin uric 11 His Majesty is en
tircly convalescent. The King Is al- -i

- A M9i eood deal now. and be
--nJoj? looking . at the newspapers

Legal Blanks, Statessjan Job OOce.'


